In the European Union (EU), import and planting of gm plants are strictly regulated. The EU has a regulatory framework for authorising GMO (genetically modified organisms). The application must clearly define the scope of the application and must include a monitoring plan, a labelling proposal and a detection method.
The competent authority of each country in Europe has the responsibility and obligation to control regulatory compliances. Therefore constant survey of the market is necessary. Validated methods of detection for approved GMO and products are available via the European Community Reference Laboratory (http://gmo-crl.jrc.ec.europa.eu/).
However, only inadequate information on non-approved GMO in Europe are available. Experience of the last years has shown that non approved GMO (e.g. gm-papaya, Bt10-maize, LL601-rice and Bt63-rice) were detected on the European market. No validated detection method or sequence information are available for most non-approved GMO. Therefore, to detect contaminations with non-approved GMO, specific detection methods need to be on hand.
In the framework of a research project, data of all biotech crops intended for commercialisation are collected. The Bavarian Health and Food Safety Authority collects data to register all harvested biotech crops worldwide in a database. This register will contain specific gene information, construct information, detection methods, availability of reference material, a list in which countries the GMO is legally or illegally produced, which processed food and feed contains this GMO, etc. The aim of the research project is to build an own matrix for unauthorised genetically modified plants.
Scientific approach:
For the development of verified detection methods, it is of importance to have access to gene-specific information and adequate reference material. crop, 1996 -2008 , in millions of hectares. (James, ISAAA Brief No 39-2008 
